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confer with représentatif» of the 
Olaee Bottle Blowers Association of 
this city, we with to state that the 
Glass Bottle Blowers Association in 
this city declare that while the 
‘•Whittmore Co." have withdrawn 
their order from the non-union, Afm 
of Geo Jonas Glass Co,, of Minotola, 
N J , pressure being brought to 
bear by organized labor, it is stilt a 
fact that the Whittmore Co. are 
having their bottles made at the 
Jonas A More Works of Bridgeton, 
N. J,, which works are most unfair, 
and their excuse in this particular is 
that the contract .cannot be termin
ated till June About three years ago 
the Glass Bottle Blowers organized 
MW men in Clayton, N. J., and the 
Whittemore Co. then changed their 
orders to the Gee Jonas Co , ol 
Minotola, where the trouble is at 
present.

Word has just been received that 
the 380 men and boys employed by 
the Geo. Jonas Co., ol Minotola, and 
the Jonas A More Oo , ol Bridgeton, 
N. J., have been called out on strike 
by the anion.

In Minotola the union has erected a 
large tent to shelter the strikers, as 
the non-union firm owns every house 
in the place and have thrown the men 
oat of their houses. The Arm also 
owns the stores, their employee be
ing compelled to purchase their goods 
at said stores As a consequence they 
seldom get any money in wages The 
committee request orgsm/vl Mw 
i<k 'his city to tdrain Irora purvh;i~- 
ing the Whittemore Broc, blacking In 
the meantime your committee are 
asking lor an interview with Philip 
Jacobi, ol Wellington street east, 
who is the Ontario agent lor Whitte- 
rpore's Blacking

Labelled ready made clothing will 
soon be on sale in this city Your 
committee are waiting on two retail 
firms tpr that purpose and are receiv
ing every encouragement. It will now 
be up to organized labor to show 
their sincerity by patronizing the- 
Oarment Workers’ label, instead ol 
the sweat shop article 
Thos. C. Vodden, Chairman, D. W.

Kennedy, Secretary.
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day, April 10th, was graced for the 
first time with delegate* from the 
l.uandry Workers, three of whom 
were ladies. This is one of the largest 
organizations, they being entitled to 
six delegates.

Delegates K Ulockling,
March and W R. Ward were appoint
ed a credential committee.

The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and confirmed!

The Credential Committee present
ed their report seating the following 
delegates:

Varmahers and Polishers Union — 
Walter Shackleton in place of R. J. 
Whitten.

Stovemounters and Steel Range 
Workers — A Reid, J. Hayden, T. 
Harrington

Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers 
— J. H. Kennedy, W. Jone, J. S. 
Chapman

Carriage and Wagon Workers Un
ion — R. J. Hungetiotd, R. T. An
derson, A. S. Gillett r
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The Business Committee of tin- Trades and Libor, 
Council will give to the Labor Hall Committee the sum | 
of $i,ooo or such part of it as will represent ao per cent, 
of the amount of money received in subscriptions on or, 
before the First Day of May, 1902.
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All kinds, wholesale and retail coal 
received daily, fresh from mines, . .ING SALE OF BOOTS 

AND SHOES ...Spadina ,
’hone Main

Protection Union — H. 
Turnball, Geo. Trimble, A. Tresslder.

■Shirt Waist and Laundry Workers— 
John W. Shier, Mr. Wilkinson, Mr. J. 
A. Young, Misa K. Peck. Miss Mc
Lean, Miss K. Smith.

Retail Clerks — A. Almas, G. Tur
ner, O. W. Crowley.

Delegate Acheson on behalf of the 
Metal Polishers «ported that the 
fight has only began with the firm of 
the Gurney Foundry Company. This 
was supplemented by the Stove- 
mounters and the Iron Moulders Un-
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J. D. King Co., To the person getting the largest number of individu! 
subscriptions prior to that date we will give the sum oft
Twenty-Five Dollars Cash.

To the one getting the next largest number of individual 
subscriptions the sum of Fifteen Dollars Cash.

To the organization having the largest percentage of 
members as subscribers prior to that date we will give the 
sum of Fifty Dollars Cash. Over forty per cent, neces
sary to enter competition.
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Delegate Stewart stated that the 
Moffat Stove Co. use the Moulders 
label on their stoves 

Delegate Todd on behalf bl the Ci- 
garmakers stated that the Montreal 
strike was still on. Leave the Stone
wall Jackson cigar alone and don't 
forget the blue label of the cigarmak- 
ers and the tobacco workers, is what 
he said.

Delegate March—The painters are 
going to win the SO cents an hour 
and an eight-hour day.

Delegate Thain on ' behalf ol the 
Bakers—Get it on your bread at all 
times.

Marine Engineers organised the fire
men and want something done with 
the Niagara Navigation Co., is they 
are not employing union labor. The 
Oakville line is also unfair. The To
ronto Ferry Co. is union throughout 
with engineers and firemen.

Delegate Gavigan oh the Coal Driv
ers’ label—II every union man’s coal 
was delivered by union drivers there 
Would have to be severAl more carts 
with labels on.

Laundry Workers thro 
quent lady delegate hoj 
union men would patronize their la
bel which would be in use in the city 
in a very short time.

Delegate Case ol the Boot slid Shoe 
Workers — Get the label on all boots 
and shoes.

The following correspondence was 
read by the secretary:

From Twin City Trades Council 
On the question ol education, advo
cating a system of industrial ed 
tion, and also the printing of school 
books, etc , by the Government. The 
letter provoked considerable discus
sion and was eventually referred back 
to the body that sent it, with in
structions to the secretary to state 
that this Council cannot endorse it 
on account of the principle of man
ual training being indorsed therein 

From St. Thomas Trades Council, 
asking for funds! Referred to the Ex
ecutive Committee 

Thanks from 
sending representatives.

Coruna Drug Mfg. Co., to the ef
fect that they had advised The Los 
Angeles Times that they were in the 
wrong in antagonizing organized la
bor.
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TORON 10 PRINTERS'
EARLY HISTORY

-Wr Mea specially for The Toiler by John Arawtron*

Your committee feel gratified in 
stating that they have been enabled 
to give assistance to those printers 
who applied to the society for as
sistance during the year, the number 
anounting to 10. It relieved their im
mediate wants and paid their pas
sage to the different places whither 
they wished to proceed. Two oi them 
bad wives and children. Hence your 
committee must hear testimony to 
the kindness of the various captains 
on the lakes, and return thanks for 
the very charitable manner in which 
they have «always acted towards mem
bers of the profession who are for
warded to their destination by this 
society—by remitting one-half of the 
u»uai rate of passage money.

The constitution of the society has 
undergone revision and amendment 
duxiug me past year, and nearly all 
tne meiuueia nave had an opportuni
ty vi inspectiug it. i he alterations 
weie muon caned for, as the circum
stances 01 the society are materially 
chaugeti since me constitution uuuer 
which we now wora was adopted in 
1M-1, and your committee would re- 
spectiuny submit that it would be 
auvuabte to have the amenued con
stitution printed immediately on ac
count 01 the great number ol new 
members who have recently been ad
mitted not having had an opportuni
ty 01 perusing it, auti also because oi>- 
jei lion uas been laaen by several em
ployers to certain clauses in the pie- 
sent printed ruies. It is also neces
sary as we may expect a gieat intlux 
01 members 01 the profession as soon * 
as Parliament snail have met, wnen 
every means available will be requir
ed to bung into lâvorabfe no’ *1 the 
objects oi this society.

lour committee would recommend 
that the method 01 admitting new 
members in the future be by ballot, 
that is, be conducted with black 
and white balls, and that any per
son applying for admission who may 
receive black balls to the number of 
one-fourth of the membership pre
sent, shall not be eligible. Tour com
mittee have every conhdente that this 
system will prove highly benncial, be
cause at present when parlies art- 
proposed, many members of this so
ciety, although they would not la 
vor the admission of such parties are 
deterred from opposing them on ac
count of having openly to express 
their sentiments before the whole so
ciety, and thereby in some eases 
creating an enemy in the person of 
the party whom they may have op
posed .

Your committee would also beg to 
submit that the anniversary of the re
organization of the society be cele
brated this year in a similar manner 
to the last. They do this with the 
lull conviction that it will be for the 
interest of the society, in bringing be- 
iore the notice of the employers the 
claims of the society to their re
spect in bruigiiiK the employer arid 
employed side by side, where they 
may mutually assert their independ
ence, but at the same time acknowl
edge their dependence one upon the 
other, and in the knowledge that-such 
social meetings are always conducive 
to the best effects. The precedents 
' our committee have in this respect 
«rjford abundant proof of the correct
ness of this statement At the pre
sent time A.lso, a demonstration 
would be advisable, there having been 
four new establishments come into 
operation in thi* city within the last 
three months, amongst them that of 
the Queen’s Printer, the proprietors 
of which are consequently in a great 
measure acquainted as to the dist
ance of the society or of the laws by 
which its members are governed. 
Your committee would therefore sug
gest that this be earnestly consider-
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admit that it is not any real antag
onism by the dealers to handling la
belled goods which is responsible for 
the abundance of unfair goods sold, 
but it is our own miserable selfish
ness which overlooks that command 
“do unto others as you would have 
others do unto you. ’

Has it ever occurred to you that 
it is the consumer who is the direct 
employer of labor in producing any 
article? That it is you who are re
sponsible for some sweat shop cloth
ing being sold in this city. That it 
is you who are responsible for some 
prison-made brooms being handled by 
your dealers? That it is you who are 
responsible for your shoe dealer hav
ing sold a few extra pairs of non
union shoes? That it is you who are 

r* responsible for the tobacconist hav
ing sold a few pounds extra of non
union tobacco, or an extra box of 
non-union cigais? 'that it is really 
you who are helping to maintain a 
notorious non-union bakery by y pur 
patronage? Why do you not declare 
yoqrself at once as being opposed to 
all union tailors, broommakers, shoe 
worker», tobacco workers, cigar mak
ers, bakers or any other union work
men, but your own little union and 
your ektremely little self? And yet 
that is precisely what you are doing 
when yntiN neglecy to buy label goods.

Can there be any more suicidal ac
tion loteu tuât oi some members of 
organized labor deliberately betraying 
their brothers in another trade by 
purchasing the sweat shop article in 
preference to that made by their 
union brothers* And yet your com
mittee have good reason to complain 
of this scabby 
Used to a much
is generally believe^ While visiting a 
driller recently with the object of 
getting him to influence a shirt man
ufacturer to use the Union label, we 
got a warmer reception than usual, 
in fact, a tittle warmer than wc de
sired.

This dealer had on several occa
sions fitted out unions with uniforms 
for Labor Day, and he complained in 
bitter terms of the treatment he re
ceived at the hands of the Then after 
Labor Day. Your committee »re in
clined to believe that (or the most 
part these complaints were justified, 
and we hold that these labor bodies 
are directly responsible for our non
success in getting the co-operation of 
this dealer for label collars and 
shirts It U a known fact that tbe 
above dealer has for years been han
dling a line of union label overalls 
and smocks, which are purchased by 
the railroad organizations, whom he 
says always support him 

Your committee believe that if they 
ran secure the co-operation of a halt 
dozen earnest workers in every un
ion, who will advocate this most 1» 
essary reform (that .is comprising ev

ery member to act as a umdty mai 
diould by purchasing union grads and 
if necessary to place a fine on any 
member who buys scab goods, as such 
members are dragging the honor of 
your body in the mud by such meth 
>ds), that in a very short time the 
power of organized labor in this citv 
would have to be respected and the 
weater and employer of convict la
bor would then employ honest labor 
or. go out of business 

In regard to Wbitttnore Bros A 
Co., manufacturers of Shoe Blacking 
of Cambridgcport, Mais., having 
their bottles made in a actor tog • 
non-union glass works, which matter 
was referred to your committee t<
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ie Disi Every Worker Should be 
a Subscriber

and City Hall Brands. From California Fig Syrup Com
pany to the same effect 

From World’s Dispensary Medical 
Co., on the same question.

From the Department of Labor re 
the Gurney Foundry misa ta tement in 
Tbe Labor Gazette, explaining the 
cause of the error It being a trans
position of the last clause from tbe 
proper paragraph of the Cigarmakera 
strike in London to that ol the wrong 
paragraph el the Gurney 
Co.’s strike. The eaplanat 
matter was accepted by the Council 
as satisfactory

The reports of the Standing Com
mittees were then read by the secre
taries of the committees and adopt
ed as rekd They will be found un
der separate headings.

The Council adjourned at 11 o'clock

Act, 1897,
Ofiionism being prac- 

larget extent thanINSIST UPON BEING SUPPLIED WITH gDS: mSTANDARD to their Official Paper, and thus enable the publication of ! 
a larger and better paper than the present one, which has. 
been managed under difficulties.
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L, WOOD and COKE
IMS,LABEL COMMITTEE.

Your Committee met in The Toiler 
office last Tuesday evening, Witt the 
following member* present: Swan- 
ton, Thain, Case, Gavigan, Voddec 
and Kennedy

As Messrs Addison and Corner 
have not attended the meetings of 
this committee since election we 
would recommend that they be re
placed by two new members, 
one conviction that the ways of the 
label agitators, especially in this 
city, are indeed hard 

It may seem to many that the men 
who try week after week to encourage 
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